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State, Institution. It lias theological. dcpart-
monts for both Cathiolica and Protestants.
The usual number of students is froin 1,300
to 1)400. Thora are a number of fine
churches in Blonn, -%hich are well attended
at the xnorning services, but here, as ail
over Germany, Sunday ends at noon, the
reinaindor of the day being regarcled as a
time of recreation and amusement. It is
the day of days on the iRhine steamers
which carry tens of thousands of Sunday
excursionists. It is the great day for visit-
ing picture, galleries, museuins, restaurants,
drink-gardens, and theatres. The arnount
of wine, beer, and spirits annually consumed
is almost past bel1ief. We attended, the
English service in the University Chapel in
the forenoon. Ini the afternoon I drove ta
the"I Scotch Churcli" -Where, a Dr. Henderson
-%as advertized, to preacli; but the door was
shut. Iu the eveniing, called for Dr. Christ-
lieb, the well-known, professor of divinity,
-and one of the niost distinguishied ininisters
of the lEvangelical Churcli in Germany. I
found the great -mian in his 1ibrary, deepiy
innnersed in stiidy, putting, I supposed, thec
llnishing- touches on the maguificent paper
hoe was soon lto read at Copenhagen, on,-
IReligious Indifférence, and EIoiv ta Meet
it." H1e received me very cordially, and
on my rising to go, said ho would walk with
me for an hour Ilto rest bis weary brain."
Il is an iii wind that blows nobody

good !" Christlieb is a fine looking mian,
still in the prime of life, and a herculoan
worker. Besides bis college 'work, lie
preaches very frequently, and bias always a
number of litera-ry irons in the fie. le
and Dean Valul of Copenhagen, are probably
the best authorities on Christian missions of
any two men living. The. learned professor
,vas seven years ininister of a congregation
in London, whidh, accounits for bis faultless
English. Hie is a very fluent speaker. The
couv'prsation nruned upon the State, of
Religion in Germany. lie gave his opinion
1'ery frankly that iu no Christian country.
wvere things so bad as in Germany. Owing
te the cheapness of labour, many of theI
poorer class were teznpted to, work seveni
days in the week:- and a large number of the
educated and cultured. are avowed sceptics.
Not ail, however, thank Ged. Thore is a
stratum of sound evangelical thougt-
inany more titan the Ilsevon thousand", WhoI
bave not bowed the k-ueo to rationalisux.

Nowhere, are matters worse, than in the
large citios. Iu -Berlin, with upwards of
a million of inhabitant's, there aie only
some frfty churches, ail told, and scarcely
two per cent of tho population attend raUtl-
gous services. In Hamburgaciyo
300,000, the state of affairs is aveu worse.
The Protestants are divided into Lutherans
and tne Reformeci Church, but the lUno of
division is not vory distinctly draivu. Be-
tween them, they have seven or ciglit M:is-
sionary Societies, the most important of
which is the Berli Society, founded in
1824, of which Dr. Wangeman is the chief
secretary. That Society lias from flfty to
sixty European missionaries in South Africa.
But the contributions of ail the German
Societies put togother do not equal those, of
any one of the five, great English Societies.
Dr. Christlieb is clearly of opinion that
State connection is not couducive to the
growth. of the missionary spirit, at tho saine
Lime hie thinlis there are indications of in-
creasing înterest in regard to both Home
and Foreign Missions among the Protestants.
of Germany.

Early on Monday mornug we entered
upon that -wonderful. stretdli of tIe IRhine.
bétween Bonn and Mayonce, a distance of
one hundred miles, the like, of -%vhicI 1
suppose is not to be sen in any other part
of the world. The 'Iscenery" commexces witb.
the Drachenfols, seven miles from B3onn,
where you sethe ruins of a large castle&
on the top of a rocky eminence 1,0000
feet above the watcr, lower down, some
one lias bult a miagnificent nev chatean.
The entire hili-side is a terraced vineyard.
A village nestles tqt its foot. Tihis is just a
sample ýDof the whole. The iRhine is a
panorama of surpassing interest and beauty.
Thora are towns and villages every few
miles. ÀA railway runs close to the water's
edge on botli sides, and tIe river itseif is,
ctoveredl with steamers and barges. The
passenger steamers are very pret6y, paluteci
briglit colours and as dlean -as a new pin.
Mvany of them are large, with salo on cabine
LIle %vhlole lengthi of the vessel, over whiclt,
s the promenade deck cuvered wvith awnings.
rhey run vory fast aud are adinirably man-
iged. The captain sits in state in bis easy
chîair on the bridge, smoking bis cigar. But
by far the most important offleer on board
,lhe Frkide, on which we sailed, was the
ffief steward, a tali, handsome man, who,
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